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CITY RESOLUTION NO. 2014-077  
Series of 2014

A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE SINGING OF “HEAL OUR LAND” WITH  
ITS ORIGINAL VERSION DURING THE VALUES FORMATION SEMINARS  
AND HOLY BIBLE WEEK OF THE CITY EMPLOYEES.

Sponsored by: Hon. Miguel N. Bautista, Hon. Rowena Bautista-Mendiola  
Hon. Venus D. De Castro, Hon. Bayani M. De Leon, Hon. Leandro A. De  

WHEREAS, songs are proven to be effective vehicles of expression  
and they appeal to the emotion of the people as in election campaign  
ingles, love songs, religious songs, etc.

WHEREAS, the transformation campaign in the City of Bacoor must  
also be expressed in a theme song that would impart great awareness  
of the need for change and godly piety.

WHEREAS, the song “Heal Our Land” is a prayer song that appeal  
to God to heal the land and it also states what God requires from His  
people: humility, prayer, seeking God’s face and turning from sin.
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WHEREAS, singing the original version of “Heal Our Land” during the values formation seminars and Holy Bible Week celebrations for city employees would remind them how the people of Bacoor have been blessed by our Lord God and ask for His blessing for our nation.

NOW THEREFORE, upon motion of Hon. Reynaldo D. Palabraca duly seconded by all the councilors present in regular session BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Panlungsod to pass a resolution requiring the singing of “Heal Our Land” with its original version during the values formation seminars and Holy Bible Week of the City Employees. The following original lyrics of “Heal Our Land” to be sung are shown below:

“HEAL OUR LAND”

If my people will humble themselves
Humble themselves and pray
If they seek my face and humble themselves
And turn from their wicked ways

[REFRAIN 1]
I will hear from heaven and forgive their sins
I will hear from heaven and heal their land

[CHORUS]
Lord, heal our land
Father, heal our land
Hear our cry and turn our nation back to You
Lord, heal our land
Hear us oh, Lord, and heal our land
Forgive our sin and heal our broken land

Lord, we vow our knee, we humble ourselves
Humble ourselves and pray
Lord, we seek your face and humble ourselves
And turn from my wicked ways

[REFRAIN 2]
Father in Your mercy, forgive our sins
Father in Your mercy, come heal our land

[REPEAT CHORUS] twice

[CODA]
(Lord, heal our land
Father, heal our land)
Hear our cry and heal our broken land

RESOLVED LASTLY, to furnish the Bacoor City Chaplains and other government offices concerned with copies of this resolution.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Bacoor this 17th day of March 2014.
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I hereby certify the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Resolution.

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE S. EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA, PhD.
City Mayor
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